La Crosse Central Dance Guest Permission Form

Please read carefully and fill out the form completely. This form must be submitted by **12:00 noon the day before the dance**. Guests who do not attend Central High School will not be allowed entry unless this form has been completed.

Central Student Information and Family Permission

Name ________________________________________________ Grade ______

My student has permission to bring ________________________________ (guest’s name) to Central’s dance.

Family’s (in Skyward) Signature ________________________________ Date ______________

Guest Information and Family / School Permission

Student name ______________________ School ______________________ Grade ______

I __________________________ (guest’s family), give permission for my student to attend a dance at Central High School. My child agrees to follow all CHS rules. In the event of a violation, I understand that I may be contacted and my student may have to leave the dance immediately.

_________________________________ ___________________ ____________
Signature Date Phone #

For Guest’s School Administrator: The student listed above would be allowed to attend a similar event at our school.

_________________________________ ________________
Administrator Signature Date

- Guests must present a photo ID to enter the dance (drivers license or school ID)
- Guests must be at least in high school and under the age of 21
- Forms can be turned into the office, faxed to 608-789-7931, or emailed to jaxness@lacrossesd.org